
THE HARP,

tion yet moves the quiverilng air, but
surely there wras something else-surely
she has hcard a Cry-a Sharp, sidden,
piercing cry of mortal pan or- fear.
Her hebLart trobs so frantically as she
sits up ercet in the darkness, that for a
moment sho can lhear nothing else. She
listons and waits, ber oyes dilated antd
wild ; but no other cr*y follows-all is
profoundly still. The very rain has
ceased, and a wan glimer of mnoonligh t
pierces the vindow curtains, and falis
upon her white, terrilied face.

She can catch a glimpse of the w'rith-
ing trees outside, of the black, wind-
blown iight sky. Has she dreamed that
sharp quick, agouized screar ? lias she
had nightmnare and sreanied out her-
self? It had seemed to her te come
frein across the liai, from Mrs. Winid-
sor's rooin. Ias the sick woman grown
worse in the night and called out for
helîp ?

lnstantly Reilue is ont of bcd, trying
te dress lieself with trembling fingers
and shalking nerves. She trust her feet
into little velvetslippers, opens the door
without noise, and looks across in terror
at that opposite door. Thon she tip-toes
towards it ; it is closed as she bas lcft
it ; the dull light shines through key-
liole and crevice, andi-Grat heaven ?
what is that ? Who is in the rooni. For
there is a sound-the sound of stealthy
footsteps ; there is another sound-the
sound of a key fitting cautiously in a
look. In a second she knows it ail-
robbers are at work behind that elosed
door, murderers it may be ; and that
shriek-that one wild, horror-stricken
shriek, the death-cry, perhaps, of lier
grandmother ?

A panic of mortal terrer seized the
girl. In a moment it may b that door
will open and she wili share her grand-
mother's fate. There is a table close to
where she stands ; she lolds to it with
both bands te keep from falling. The
floor seems to heave beneath lier feet,
and without sound or word she sinks
upon it, and half-lies, half-crouehes, in a
heap.

One or two broad rays of meoolight
gleam fitfully into the dark bal; but
where she has fallen is in deepest
groom. Se crouching, she strains every
nerve te listen. Sle feels ne sense of
faintness ; overy faculty seems preter.

niatur>ally saiipened. The grating key
ias eidently net fitted. She hecars the
sharp, inilic sounîd of steel ilstru.
moints at work. Tick, tick, tick, she
cnn licar, too, froi the clock downi stairs
-how weirdly loud is the beating ofits
brazen p)ulso ; it seems te drownl even
the horrid click of those tools that are
forcing the locks. Then there is an
interval-an hour it scens--one minute,
perhaps, i reality, and thon, oh lienven!
the door slowly and softly opens, a
white hiaid streiclies forth, and se
holds it one listeiing second. ler ila lit-
ing cyes are fixed on that liand ; surely
the gcan of the large, flashing ring it
wecars is f:nniliar' to lier. A stealthy step
follows, then the thief stands on the
tlreshold andI casts ene quick glance up
and down the hall. She crouehes not
thrce feet from where lie stands ; but
he only looks l>efore him, and secs noti-
ing. Sho secs hini, howevr ; the palid
gleani of the moonlight fols fitl!
ou his face. le crosses the hall
nîoisclssly, turns down the stairs
and disappears.

One, two, thice, four, five, six ; lyiig
there ilu the cii!! galry, oe coiuts
the soniorous ticlcing of the neisy Dutcli
clock ; or perhaps it is not the clock se
much as the sickening leavy throbs of
lier own licart. She counts oni and on ;
it seens te ber as if it must continue
for cver, as if she must sit huddled liere
il the darkness and cold, and the min-
utes of this ghuastly uiglt go on eterl
ally. Heurs seen te pass, and then, al
at once, with a mighty rushing sound,
the clock strikes three.

She springs to her feet, the sped! is
broken, nd alnost seu'ams aloud, se
jarring, so discordant seem the strokes
te lier overstrained nerves. Onily tlhree
o'clock ; just ee heur sinice that cry
for liell ran tirough the house, and the
hours she bas been lhere are only 01e

tur after all.
She puts ber hand to lier leaid in a

dazed sort of way. Soimething must be
done, and at once ; but what can she do ?
She 'loeks in awful terror at the half
open door' of lier grandnother's room ;
If she goes ii thore, what wvill she see
Will lier eyes rest ou some frightful
sight on the bed yonder, and bo stricenl
blind with the horror of it for ever ?
She stands for a wlhile, there slowly,
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